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Senate Passes Prison Improvement Bill
S IS M I llF I I O in H A T U I I T R
P A C IIU Y B E IIU R A T IIIIN D

Oregon Hirer Is M ajor Flood Threat Again

WASHINGTON, Feb 21 (U P)— 
Diplomatic officiala laid today 
that important deciaiona are ex
pected thU week in the North At
lantic Security Pact negotiationa.

These informants said there is 
a strong possibility that the hist-

Iiv treaty will be signed within a 
with
High level international and 

congressional talks on the pact 
scheduled during the week may be 
the most important since negotia
tions began during the week may 
be the most important since the 
negotiations began last July, it 
was said.

Secretary of State Dean Ache- 
son will meet with envoys of Can
ada. Britain, France, Belgium, Lux- 
umbourg. and the Netberlandii 
Mailers discussed by the seven 
powers will then be presented to 
the Senate foreign relations com
mittee for review.

While other similar meetings 
will follow, officials said this 
week's talks, barring unexpected 
obstacles, may reduce the remain
der of the negotiations to routine, 
technical matters of phrasing.

Hopes for an early signing of 
the pact were booeted when Sen. 
Robert A. Taft. Republican policy 
leader, threw his suppoi behind a 
treaty that would pM ge American 
aid to Western Europe in case of 
attack. Taft said he favors a .North 
Atlantic accord similar to ' the 
Western Hemisphere defense Pact 
signed at Rio De Janerio in 1947. 
U is baaed on the principle that 
an attack on any American na-

Freezine Rains 
Hit Midwest

By United Press
.Slick highways made driving 

haiardoui in many midwest areas 
today, but the Army took advan
tage of mild weather in the west 
to work around the clock toward 
its goal of completing “ operation 
snowbound.”

The weatherman warned that 
freeting rains would make road 
conditions dangerous in parts of 
Oklahoma, Southeastern Kansas, 
Northern Missouri, Southern Io
wa, and Northern Illinois.

Scattered snow was predicted 
over the midwest, the Great 
Plains, and northern New Eng
land. Some rain was forecast for 
the west Washington coast.

Police searched for the bodies 
of two persona whose car plunged 
into the flooding Gasconade Riv
er near Richmond, Mr. The high
l y  bridge had been covered by 
▼ler.
^(Cxcept for scattered snow, 

workers in the storm-weary west 
expected mild weather to help 
them clear roads, many of which 
had been blocked for a month.

I tion it an attack on all of them.
I The defense pact also is expect

ed to get an important psycholog
ical boost from Norway within the 
next 10 days. The Norwegian par- 
liameni is said to be ready to vote 
Norway'! participation in the trea
ty despite stern Soviet objections.

.Negotiators for many months 
have wanted .Norway to enter the 
treay. They are thinking of asking 
Italy, Portugal, Iceland, and Den
mark to cast their Iota with the 
west, too, if those nations show of
ficial interest in the pact.

The entry of additional anti
communist nations is expected to 
hinge primarily on the role the 
United States is willing to take. In 
addition to iiending arms support 
to the treaty signatories, this gov. 
ernment is reported ready to:

1. Agree to regard an attack on 
any member nation as an attack 
on all. The only string is to make 
certain that Congress retains its 
constitutional authority to de
clare war.

2. Take all interim measures 
short of war to assist any nation 
attacked by an aggressor power.

Wildcat Moves 
To New Location

Operator has given up trying to 
complete an Eastland County wild
cat three miles west of Rutland 
and moved to a new oftaet loca
tion.

The wildcat, the J. J. Lynn No. 
1 Tom .Noble, 330 feet from north 
and west lines of northeut quar
ter of section 45, block 4, HATC 
survey, had a heavy show of g u  
with a spray of oil in the Marble 
Falls section, blew out bridged 
and then blew out through an old 
well near by which had been ab
andoned.

It w u  worked on several weeks 
before plugging it at a total depth 
of 3,109 feet.

New location is the J. J. Lynn 
No. 2 Tom Noble, OOii feet from 
north and 2,609 feet from west 
lines of ssme section. Permit is to 
3,350 feet with rotary.

$4,200,000 SPENDING PLANK 
GETS ALMOST UNANIMOUS VOTE
Tax Refunds To 
Hurt Treasury

WASHISGTON, Feb. 21 I I Pi 
The Trea.-.ury, much as it hurt , 

it now refunding to Amemai; the 
taxes they ovtrimid lu-t year.

It’- one of the Treasury's big
gest jobs ever. It ir estimated that 
about 40,li<iU,00il taxpayers will 
get refunds. How murh i.- uncer
tain, but it's believed it will he 
higher than the 11.fillO.iHlO.iioo

I

By O. B. Lloyd, Jr.
United Press Staff Correspondent

Ar.STLS. T .X ., F.-li. '21.— (I B )— A SI.2tHin;;:i sp«-tul- 
irijf bill, thi* main plank in a platform  o f reform  for  the 
Texas Bri: -'n ,'<y;tem, v. a- today by the .>eiiate by a
near unanin.ou; v ite.

1 ho v-ite w Ur 2-'i t o l .  iih only Sen. Dorsey B. H arde
man ot Him .Angelo di.--i ntil.g. The bill now goes to the 
I lou.s<>.

Hen. Jim m y Bhillij o f  .Angleton, .sponsor o f the bill, 
told the .senate that their aetion would start the prison 
.system on the road tow ard ''l om plele rehahilitation.”

I he bdl. which had been endorsed as an em ergency by 
(B) refunded to si.ooip.ooii p.-r- j C ov. B. auford  Jester. 1- pre-eiited the ''cu lm ination o f a

•>.. f ______ „  ' ti h a lf '.  'A ork ,"  Bhillips said.
lie  (.d ied  it ati “ an.swer to the problem a”  whicii have 

lilatiged th»' pri: on system. The* Henate voted a fter on ly 
” ■ bn**f d i« u^«ion.

I I  • The bill rrRched the SenateReckless Driver
N ear Euuene, Ore., the W illiam ette River, sw ollen by warm  raina and meltiint m oun

tain snows, begins to push out o f  its banks. Patrick -M. Flynn w atches as the waters 
cut aw ay precious top  soil and the base o f  a road. The Red Cross ha.s evacuated HHto 
persons in fear o f  another disastrous f lo o d  such as the valley su ffered  last year.

(N'E.A T eleph oto)

Dallas County 
Traffic Toll 7

DALLAS, Feb. 21 (UP)—The
Dallas County traffic fatality toll 
today stood at seven for the year 
after two men met death yester
day.

Jim Canales, 57, was killed by 
a hit-run driver last night as he 
crossed a street. A witness said 
the driver never slackened speed 
after hitting Canales and knock
ing him 78 feet

Early yesterday, 22-year-old 
Charles R. Campbell, Jr., died 
when his car overturned just out
side Dallas.

Rev Dkk Dies 
Sat. In Phoenix

Rev. F. C. Dick brother of J. L. 
Dick, of Olden, passed away at his 
home in Phoenix, Ariiono, Satur
day at 11:20 A. M.

The deceased who was 75. was 
bom at Pickens, Misa., and later 
moved with his mother and broth
ers to Texas when he w u  16 years 
old.

They settled ie the Memrnan 
community, five miles south of 
Hanger.

He was a graduate of Hardin- 
Simmons University of Abilene 
and also attended the Baptist Theo
logical Seminary. He preached at 
.Merriman and Staff during his ear
ly ministry.

Part of his ministrial work w u  
spent at Ratoon, Ntw Mex., where 
be served u  a missionary for IS 
years. Later he moved to Arizona 
where he continued his church 
work until his retirement three 
years ago.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
F. C. Dick, two SOBS, Grover and 
Frank and three brother.s, J. L. 
Dick of Olden, Harrell Dick of 
Phoenix and Rev. Clarence Dick.

Woman Held In 
Cisco Shooting 
Faces Grand Jury

Mrs. Myrtle Miller of Cisco will 
face Grand Jury action in the 
Eastland County Courthouse in 
connection with the shooting of 
her husband. Bruce Milter, Satur
day evening in Cisco.

Miller w u  shot to death with a 
.38 revolver after a family row.

According to Mrs. MiUar, she 
and her husband returnod heme 
from Breckeniidge Saturday even
ing when an argument developed 
Then Mrs. Miller state, her bus- 
band thrutened to kill her.

She ran into «n adjoining room 
picked up a gun, she u ld . Mrs. 
Miller stated that her husband 
then Mid, “ I’ve always wanted to 
kill you," and grabbed her by the 
shoulder, accidentaly discharging 
the gun.

She ran to a neighbors home and 
semi-hysterical, blurted out the 
story to officers and neighbors.

Miller. 42, was an employe of 
the Humble Oil Co., for the past 
18 years working at the Putnam 
Station.

.- I

Sheriff’s Office 
Locates Forger

The sheriff's office has placed a 
hold order in Amarillo on a check 
forger who recently was sentenced 
by Amarillo suthorities to seven 
years for previous forgeries. He is 
C. R. Hill, presumably of Sweet 
water, who forged a check in Car
bon, November 5, 1948.

Through the cooperation of the 
Department of Public Safety in 
Austin his identity w u  checked 
and the necessary information was 
submitted to county officials.

He is charged with passing forg
ed checks in Stephenville, Breck- 
enridge, McKinney, Throckmor
ton, Abilene and Amarillo in addi
tion to Carbon.

Hill h u  also been charged with 
vagrancy, auto theft and swindling. 
The sheriff's office communica
ted with authorities in Amarillo 
and were informed that Hill had 
recently been sentenced He will 
be picked up by Breckenridge au
thorities who have an indictment 
for his arrest and then returned 
to Eastland for a hearing.

n January t)ie Treasury ro 
funddl fTO.OOO.OUil IM) to 1,- 
.'lOo.iiOO persons. No figure* are 
available yet fur Kebiuary.

The reason for the refund* i.- 
that the lout Congres* rut taxe.-*. 
The tax rut applied to the whol. 
year. But the new withholding 
taxes between Jan. I anri May 1 
will be refunded.

For another thing, Congres- ex
tended to the whole nation the 
rommunity property principle in 
effect in a number of -late*.

Under thi* provision married 
couple* ran split their ineome to 
take advantage of lower tax 
rate*.

The Bureau of Internal Rev
enue doe* not expei-t, however, 
for thi.* change to affect more 
than about S.OnO.dOO taxpayer* 
because it* benefit* do not -tart 
until income reaches $3,6n0 an
nually.

Those who have received re
funds alreaily were the early
bird* in Tiling 1948 return*. They 
were quick to be paid back the 
amount due them because most 
person* wait until closer to the 
March 15 deadline for filing re-
fUTTl*,

The later you file, the longer it 
take* for your retuni to be pro
cessed.

All refunds, generall, will be 
paid back much sooner thi* year 
than during the war. The gov
ernment save* money that way I 
because it pay* 6 per cent inter
est after April 15 on money which 
it still has not refunded.

Disorderly Man 
Jailed By Police

Local police were kept active 
yesterday with a pair of drunken 
driving and disorderly cases

An Eastland motonse was seen 
speeding and driving recklessly 
Sunday afternoon and followed to 
a cafe Inturoied by the cafe ow ner 
that the driver was inside the po
lice took him into custody when 
he emerged from the cafe. Also 
in the car was a soldier on leave 
from Camp Chaloa, Arkansas.

Later a msii in a semi-drunk 
condition was seen by police in 
front of a local theater He was 
told to return to his home but 
wsi picked up some time later in ' 
the Etheridge Cafe and arrested. : 
He became violent, tried to resist 
arrest and fought officers until he ! 
was lucked in a cell. He was charg
ed with drunkeness and disorder- ! 
ly conduct and resisting arrest.

Jesters To Valley

floor with appriivukuf the Senate 
finance rommittee, where a sub
group headed by Sen. A. M. Aik- 
in, Jr., o f Ban.- itemiud the a- 
mount to be spent.

.4? the prison bill wa- pas.*ed, 
, two Senatura introduced legula- 
' t e to set a S2.4')0 minimum an

nual teac her*' .-alary for bachelor 
1 degree teachers. The present min

imum -rale is }2,000.
The bill wi.-= introduced by Sen*. 

Roger* Kelley of Edinburg and 
Kyle Vick o f Waco.

The pn.-wn bill -remed the on
ly major iuue which would get 
through the legislature this week 

 ̂ without a fighC
.4 re-enactment the ililmer- 

Aikin battle of last woek wa.* ex- 
• pec ted Tuesday, when another 

•'heart'' bill o f the educational re
organization program will go to 
the Senate for artlon.

The bill, introduced by Sen. 
Otti* Lock of Lufkin, would set 
u pa foundation progiam of edu
cation and use an “ economic in
dex" to figure out a finance plan.

It was certain to bring forth 
oiatory from its opponents, who 
un.-ucccssfuliy tried to block pas
sage of a bill by Sen. James E. 
Taylor of Kerens to sbolish the 
elective post of State Superin
tendent L. A. Woodt.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
George W. Jonei and E. N. (Bus

ter) Jones attended the funeral 
of their great-nephew, the eight- 
year-old son of Anoon Jones of 
Larian, Texas, Friday at 2 P. M. 
at the Church of Christ.

Labor Wasted
TACOMA, Wash. <Ur> —  Bur

glar* who broke into Sam CoL 
loroaai’s tavern at nearby Orting, 
Wash., did a lot of unnecessary 
work. They tried one door and 
found it locked. Then they broke 
into the place through another  ̂
door that also was locked. The ' 
third door was unlocked. I

Farm Bureau To 
Meet Tomorrow

They Were His Best Friends SUGGESTS MEANS OF TAMING 
MISSISSIPPI^ MISSOURI RIVERS

R ickey Tankersley, age 2, is shown with his tw o faith
ful dogs w ho stood guard over him while he waa lost for  
16 hours in mountain w oods near his home in Sylacauga, 
A la . One o f  the dogs met a rescue party and led it to the 
clearing w her« R ickey slept. The boy su ffered  no serious 
e ffects  from  his all night outing. (N E A  T elep h oto )

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 (UP) 
— The Washington Times-Herald 
suggests t)iat the government 
solve the flood problem on the 
Mississippi and Missouii rivers by 
turning some of their waters in 
to the arid regions of the south 
west. ^

Such a project, the newspaper 
said in an editorial, would not on
ly eliminate disaatrous floods bu. 
would also open up vast new sout 
ces of food production.

“ Of course the horse-laugh be
gins," said the Times-Herald, 
‘ when it is suggested that such 

a thing is not only physically 
possible but even amaxingly sim
ple as an engineerin feat, com
pared with some other* we have 
already pulled, and amaxingly 
profitable as a national invast- 
ment, by any te*L

“ As for the profit part, tha* 
is so obvious St to need little de
tailed explaining. It goes without 
Mying that if the back country 
of Nebraska, Ksntaa, Colorado, 
Texas, New Mexico and Arizona 
can get water In volume, the U. 
S. A. will be able to support and 
enrich double Its present popula
tion. We will never in our fore

seeable future feel the pinch of 
too many people and too little 
work, with such a garden to de- 
velop.”

The editorial said it would be 
possible to catch the waters of 
the Missississippi near Minnesp- j 
oils and the waters o f the Mis
souri near Omaha and turn them 
toward the southwest.

“ Engineers, whom we believe, 
say that there are in the western 
regions, old, lost and dried up 
water courses which can be used 
to throw the resultant flow of 
water all through the area . . .  if 
they are linked together by can
als and cut*.

“ For how much? For leas, they 
say, than the Panama Canal cost 
us, and for many times 'more 
profiL

“ Will the main course of the 
Mississippi be ruined for pres
ent and future river traffic? On 
the contrary it will be immensely 
improved, for there will be less 
filling up and twlating around of 
channels from flood*. The Mis
sissippi land bs.*in itself will, o f 
rears# be immensely impreved by 
the steadying of its water flow."

Tomorrow evening an important 
meeting of the Farr.t Bureau Fed
eration will be held at the Com
missioner's court room at 2 p. m., 
according to Mrs. John Love, aec'y. 
Treasurer of the Eastland County 
Farm Bureau.

Election of officers will take 
place and the new services added 
to the Blue Cross for members 
will be explained. These services 
go into effect April 1.

“ It is important that every mem
ber be present,’’ said Mrs. Love, 
lor more than one reason. Here
after you will be able to join the 
Blue Cross only once each year 
from March 1 to 15, becoming ef
fective April 1 of each year."

The public is invited whether a 
member of the Farm Bureau or 
not and are urged to attend so that 
every one can become familiar 
with the Farm Bureau and the 
Blue Cross.

Public Invited 
To Chapel Program

It was announced today that the 
public is invited to attend a spec 
iai chapel program at Ea.stland 
High .School Tuesday morning at 9 
o’clock.

Appearing on the program will 
be members of Mrs. A. F. Taylor's 
music riau and members of Ihi' 
Scale-Runners Club Chorus.

AISTIN, Tex.. Feb. 21 (L'Pi 
Gov. and .Mr*. Beauford Jerter  ̂
will leave by plane at 3 o'clock! -Mvanwhilc, the Senate oil, gas 
thi.- afternoon for Laredo where ' and conservation committee plan 
the will participate in the an teaume hearing on a bill
nuBi celebration of \Va*hington's cooperative development of 
birthday. j

Before returning to Austin, the ‘ , » “  Postponed
governor and h..- wife will go W Kelley of Edinburg filiburtered 

against Taylor’s teorganizatiunHrown-ville where on Thursday 
they will join in the annual 
Charro Day- celebration.

The governor wa. expected to 
return to hi* office late Thur.-- 
day or early Kiiday.

Gives Lowdown On Hungary

Cisco Coach QuUs

CISCO, Tex., Feb. 21 (U P)—
Resignation of John Hansard 

as head football coach o f Cisco 
High School has been announced.

HanMrd resigned because of 
the serious illness of his mother 
at her home in Stillwater, Okla. 
No succassor to Hansard has been 
named.

I bill.
Other bills scheduled for hear 

ing today include pioposals to set 
I a .'tandard mea.*urement for nat- 
I ural gas and define a cubic foot 
j of gas, by Sen. Wardlaw Lane 
[ of Center, in the Senate oil, ga.* 
' and conservation committee, and 
I a billiard room-recereation room 
j tax bill.

 ̂ 300 Quaker Oats
Employes Strike

SHERMAN, Feb. 21. (UP) —  
More than 800 workers at the 
(Juaker Oat* Company plant here 

I *truck at 7 A. M. today as sched- 
I uled in a dispute over wages.

The union, the American Fed
eration of Grain Millers, gave no
tice last week of the strike. They 
seek an hourly pay hike of nine 
cent*. The company offered six.

Only office personnel and an 
emergency plant crew reported 
for work this morning.

. J  .-I

The federal Department of Argi- 
culture and the Colorado agricul
tural experimeat station are try
ing to develop ■ sugar beet with ■ 
dUfarent shapo—to maka it eaaiar 
to dig.

Seldcn Chapin. United States Minister to UuiiKhry, and 
his w ife are pictured in Paris, France, on their w ay to the 
United States. Chapin, whose recall was a.wked by  Hun
gary, will report to W ashington on the Cardinal Minds- 
zenty case. He stated in Paris that life  in Hungary “ i» 
beyond im agination and defies description.”  The country 
has “ degenerated into a poliie state,”  he added.

(N E A  T eleph oto)

1
East Texas —  Cloudy this 

afternoon and tonight. Rain in 
north and central portion*. Not 
quite so cold in upper Red River 
Valley tonighc Tue.*day cloudy, 
rain in northeast and ccntnl 
portion and along the upper 
coast. Warmer in northwest por
tion. Moderate east to southeast 
wind* on the coast.

West Texas —  Partly cloudy 
this afternoen. tonight and Tues
day. Not raueh change In tem ^ra- 
turss.
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SURVEY INDICATES PRICE DROP 
EXPECTED TO BE TEMPORARY

llv I nited Prrs#i
Retail prices on 10 common 

fnoits. mainlv meats, have fallen 
sharply in the last month in line 
with wholesale prices but many re 
tailers expect to hike prices up 
wa'd again soon, a survey of 32 
r lies aiowed today

Most grocenmen and bulche -s 
said hiuarwiviw were taking full 
■d>,ntit • <if mark downs by huy- 
.11. lals TYiev said m et

’ make. 'so were buying as liMlc 
as r -ifle in hopes of fnriher 
nunkdowns in the near future 

lhi. irvey showed that a moth 
' er coaking fur a family of three

Should Be Taken
N O W !

NothiiiK like a portrait o f 
.vour iflowinif .vounir beau
ty to deliKht your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
rro&s the m ile -'

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

We Co Anywhere
Rea. Phone 647-W

ALL KINDS

SEWING
A lto r» lao n i M en's 

A nd  W om en's G e rm e n is .
L U C Y  R U S T  132* W MAIsN 

Phone 638-W

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

400,000 Care Demccrats' A/cn

Adi’lphe AulTiay, a 7-.vear-ol.i 
I t - ytSjti -I'T. U"wiap a b.r 
I'f

f could cook a breakfast of six eggs 
! and a half pound of bacon for a 
I bout seven cents less than it would 

have cost her a month ago
If she bought a four-pound rib 

rdWst of beef, she could save 4b 
cents, or almost enough to buy an
other pound

Results ot the Lmled Press sur- 
. vev are shown by the following 
; table
• Rib roast i pound ' was .'Y8 4 cents 
' now 6ft9

Loin pork roast pound- was 
46 4 cents now SO 6

I'hoice bacon (pound ) 58.0 centa 
now 6.5 6

( Pork chops 'pound- was .58.5 
"ents now 62 7

Tvone steak pound was 73.8 
cents, now 818

Lamb chops 'pound) was 80 0 
cents, now 82 2

Best butter (pound- was 715 
cent.s now 74 1.

(irsde .5 eggs (dozen - was .58 0 
.̂ (■ents now 06 6

Flour I five pounds i was 46 2 
cents now 47 2

Potatoes '10 pounds' wa.s .54 6

t'ARF 
F' - I
S' h ■'

given

Amnesia Victim 
Lives In Past

SEATTLE, Kcb. 21 (CP) — 
Will K. Sugden convinced hia 
brown-huired bride she didn't 
have to go to work at the Boeing 
-Aircraft Plant today, hut his at
tempts to woo her again were 
.still in the handholding stage.

.'sugden’s wife, Herits, 26, is an 
aninosia victim. Her memory was

end, in which workers reported 
they were manhandled by atrik- 
ers. started speculation that Tex
as Rangers might be called into 
the area. Col Homer Garrison, 
director of the State Department 
of fhihlic Safety in Austin, said 
several telephone calls had been 
n'celved on that matter, but that 
no Rangers were in route.

hluttod out a week ago when a 
heavy ilaven|)ort cu.shion, hurled 
from the balcony of a motion 
picture theater, struck her on the 
head.

She was unconscious two hours. 
When she came to, she was living 
I'Bck in 1944. She didn’t recog
nize her husband, a balding, 33- 
year-old bus driver, or his two 
children by a previous marriage, j

She blushed when Sugden told 
of their romance and marriage 
la. t Nov. 28.

“ 1 just can’t believe i'm mar
ried,”  she said. "Why I’m a grade 
a mechanic at the Boeing Air
plane Plant.”

Doctors said the cushion, 
hurled by two 12-year-old boya, 
had disrupted the association 
faculties o f her mind. They said
it would take time and patience, 
or another shock, to completely 
restore her memory. I

Sugden said he would woo her

and win her again.
"She trusts me already," he 

said. “ She lets me hold her 
hand.”

Mrs. Sugden demanded |iroof 
of their marriage before she 
would let her hushanil take her 
heme. Hut she recognized nothing 
when she got there.

“ Dcn’t you remember, honeyy? 
We used to laugh and hold hands 
here,”  Sugden explained.

“ I just can’t Imagine,”  Mrs. 
Sugden replied. Tt must be true. 
Hut I have no feeling. But I 
don’t like men —  I know 1 
don'L”

She told newsmen she wished 
she could loev her husband "like 
he loves me. He's so very good to 
mo.”

Mrs. M. H. Henson, Mrs. 
Sugden’s mother, said her daugh
ter recognized her immediately. 
She also recognized pictures of 
her father and remembered the

fiAAlTLAM D, T llX A B

Televisloa No Help
WORCESTER, Most. (UP)— 

Liorton C. Walden, superintendent 
of the Worcester insurance fire 
patrol, says he doesn't oppose pro
gress but objects to television. 
Ever since a business concern do
nated a television set for patrol 
headquarters, Walden said, "  I 
can't get any work out of the men 
Irecause they’re too busy watching 
the show.”

Not All TkoK tat Good
PORTLAND, Me- (U P)—Suc

cessfully operating a watch repair 
ing business here are: Robert 
Venner, who has only one good 
hand; his brother Harry, who has 
only one good eye; Gerard Bre- 
ault, who has only one leg.

BEAD THE rLASBIFIED AD8

romance and marriage of her 
former roommate. But that was 
hack in 1944.

la te  f r -T i  Ih- fa .O O O lh  
park«,;c dclueic'l in 

• Adi'lphe |. *s in a 
■' f r |iM).)-aIly -
<i ' ';il.li-.-ri Thi ■ ‘ was 

ICO CARK p; ,KCs. 
(Phi tc ly  NFA-.Acme >1 ifT . >r- 

n jp-vn-le* t F :• I B- v-r

rents now 55 2.
The big drop in the price of rib 

roast resulted Irom a sharp de 
dine in the wholesale price of 
quality bc'ef. At Washington, rib 
roast dropped 26 cents, at Spring- 
field. HI.. 23 cents Seattle. But 
falo .Memphis. Des M.Moines. Oma
ha. and .Madison. Wis., reported 
20 per cent markdowns

Fgg.v were cheaper in all cities 
except Omaha, where the price 
held steady Bacon was higher in 
Portland. O re. Salt Lake City. 
Minneapolis and Dallas.

A few market men said they ex- 
pected the drop in prices to con
tinue but a surprisingly large num 
ber said they expected that bad | 
weather in iIk- wot. rising whole j 
sale costs in the- last tew days, and 
other factors would push prices up 
again

.At .Memphis. Edmund A Leone 
manager of John P Kobilio and 
Companw. predicted a price rise 
and said the general level already- 
had risen 10 per cent from the 
low reached in January Whole 
sale (Jrocer Joe R Hyde, Sr , of 
Memphis, blamed the decline this 
month on last summer's record- 
breaking corn crop.

De.spite the price cuts, any rc 
tailers reported hu.sinrss was fall 
ing off Butchers at Buffalo said 
business was "slow " .At New York, 
where retailers generally export 
pnees to continue falling, sales 
volume was falling rapidly.

V.'iUam M IV.yU-, Jr, ol .m ,
I . s been nanud isctutLve v u  
.-:-uiiniaii of the Hi morra;)'- ’ -i- 
I'■ o; I Coimi,.';c«. Ill v.i I h I - 
dli' the ..-iriir.-li all. e <.i ta.l . (  
riion.iig the c-'n'ioitt-e - W.. : -
II g'on oOk'i*. si»--ll.it-li.iiTn. ii 
J. Ilowur I M- tiiat):. .i Hi • 
l-ian'i - naP r M i!i.«th : a.v i

,i| ;>.>mlni. i.l h i ! . .n l
T iuiojii s •).! .I'.y .,p|ii. ”
Uosle was f'riii-.il.v (Hit- di-

i<!' r of K n .. t'i'y, M".

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Back-to-Work At 
Plant Hits Snag

TPXA.S ( ITY, Tex , Feb. 21 I 
(I 'P ) The hack-to-work move-1 
ment at the -trike-bound Cariiide i 
and Cariion Chemicals Corp. 
plant here apparently snagged 
ti>day, a- ob.sersers reported only 
one man walked through the gate 
at the 7:50 .A. M. work eall.

Some .5.5 unionist strikers, 
waiting calmly across the street 
fiom th e  chemical-producing 
unit, were jubilant. "We've won 
the fight,”  one piped.

Company officials, how-ever, 
view-ed things differently. In a 
-talement last night. Carbide an 
nounced 22 men returned to 
work .Saturday, and reported 
production wa.s under way 4n 
several unit- o f the $.50,00o,0u0 
installation.

Official.s also said ,-ome 2.000 
con-tiuction workers, employes 
of Ford, Haron and Davis of New 
York, would not lie asked to re
turn to their jobs until product- 
ior wa« in full swing. The men 
work as a "precaution”  when the 
1 too memhers o f the Mainten
ance and Operators Union (AFI.) 

truck Jan. 23'-for higher wages.
Two “ incidents" over the week-

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

I

W E  U S E  
The Best Materials

It'- true that i|iiality material.s by thpm.selvi-s can't 
turn out a good iiphol-storing job , Tiut combinctl 
with our skill, they turn tint a perfect jtib. Lest 
materrals cost a little m ore, but, since they 
years o f pleasure and service, they ’ re well worth 
it.

REED UP-HOL8TER1NG

104 E. Commerce SHOP Eastland, Texas

Tr L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANt 

SIO F actaa f*  Bldg. 
Ptaaa 897

Dallas grocers blamed the bus 
mess drop-off in the housewives's 
desire to avoid being caught with 
full pantircs in case of another 
drop in prices.

ALLEY OOP
. «•*' s.

)- (Aesssr M'ti
B-''. & JZ .  
-CASE’SS 

3 t  C-VIL-,
iZED/J

MY CRJvsiy 
t»t> )

EvERvTH'NJ - ■" 
(3JNE.. /■ B jf
. A  p r o f  N ( 5C j  v e  

re,*N.V 5 ’’7LL
c  Fe - 'C U LT IE S . tS P’ASU' 

9 '  H 5  r&TEST
ACE A6 SOTH'N.3 

TViE
\v2l6 CF K'SiS ayZS 

i." S 3 -Time f '6
WoC EV^iTSACCH 

C- LEM.

11*

BY V. T. HAMLIN
- 7EE.'cv MY :?6A e_ 1 -  ' y

I , - s ' .  ■

T A X I

A 1w « 3t» r« « d 7 at tba ring  o f tbo 

phono to lo x i 70U whorooor yo« 
wont to fo . 24-boiir*»«rTico.

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLFE HOTEL

Ford wins tfie lis fiio n  ^ 4 ^ c a d e m y  o f  N ev/)ork

O PEN  SUN DAYS
AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS O' EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DEUVERT PHONE M2

1 9 4 0  ford !e (S lA U |
W hat Storting it to lilvor,

Now Yorh't Fothion Acodomy 
it to tho world of ttytol Thtt yoor, thit diitlngi^ishod

authority owordod itt covotod gold modol to tho 1949 Ford 
ot "Amorico't Fothion Cer of tho YooH" lu t flvo minutoi 

bohtnd tho whool will toll you that tho *49 Ford'i boouty 
it only holf tho tforyl Whon you drivo a Ford you 

foot tho difforonco— you fool tho greotor comfort, tho "fingor* 
tip" ooto of hondiing, tho rotpontivo powor of tho ongirto. You 

got a truo rood-huggir>g fool of tho highott pricod cart. Atk your 
Ford Oootor todoy for a rido in thit genuinoiy post-war cor,

King Motor Company
100 East Main

■iii

Eastland Phone 42
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4TANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY
g u m -------------------------------------------------------------------- i««

l< per word firtt day. 2e per word eTery day theroafter. 
Caib muit hereafter accompany all Claaaified advertiaina. 

PHONE M l

FOR SALE
POR SALE -C-S8 B. Speelal Toz- 
aa Form oH and faa laitM.— Daily 
Telepram. Faetlaad

FOR SALE: AD Unda prectinp 
cards, pet well, eympatliy, bith- 
day, etc. Phone 811-W. Mrs. D. B. 
Cos.

WANT A BUStNKSS: What 
about a real nice fillinp etation? 
Waaheteria dolnp arerape $900 
per month. Chicken Ranch, Garapc 
Your wishes can be supplied by 
S. E. PRICE.

JIST A FEW OF MANY 
I.ISTING.S:

5 rooms, 6 lots, $2300.
5 room old house, larpc lot, $2,- 

300.
2 rooms, 4 lots, $8.30.

I 1-2 acres. 4 room mo«lo.-n 
house, $830 will handle.

so acres. 4.3 farm. 4 room l.oiisc. 
-«ood  marn, $1300 will baode.

1-2'acre, nice 4 room house, $1, 
’^30

6 room, real nice. 2 lots. Good 
buy with possession. $4200

Nice twoatory home, $450o.
Beautiful 4 room modern house, 

corner lot, on pavement. $.3200.
Real nice, C room house, edpe 

town, on pavement, E3S00.
2 acres, 7 room house on hiph- 

way, $3300.
5 room rock home, close in. 

$3000
284 scree, 100 farm 8 room 

house, w«l land mill, electricity, 
food barn and orchard 23 acres 
take, per acr.. $40

3 room, bath, large let, chicken 
house. $2730.

180 acres. 132 in choice farm, 
fair improvements, R E. A , 
school bus and R. F. D. Near 
Brownsfield. $8000

That it Just a few. Let me know 
your wants.

*. E. PRK E

FOR SALE; Modem, well sQuip- 
ped theatre. Only theatre in pood 
town. Good building, cheap rent. 
Price. $10,000. S. E. Price.

JBUSINESS LOT 
3e. Sanman, SOxlOO Ft. 

South of Alhambra 
Holal

Poatecoat Sk Johnaon 
Real Eatata

Go To Hail
lypowvller and 
Addlap kiaebina 

REPAIRS
One of the best aaeipped sbepa 
ia the SMtbwest. la Easllaad 
Ceeaty 88 yeass.

411 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 4S

Residential lot on South Seaman 
72x226 feet. $500.00.

Fagp and Jones

TODAY: 6 room nice modern 
home, 2 lots, $4200. 5 room 
extra large lot, close in, $2500. 
5 Toomi, 6 lots, $2500. 5 room 
modern, in Gorman, $2700. S. E. 
Price.

FOR SALE: Large wardrobe 
trunk, $46.00, Alsu smaller ward
robe trunk, $26.00. Mrs. Strick
land, 201 N. Seaman.

FOR SALE: my home at 610 
South Halbryan. Mrs. Kwart.

FOR TRADE FOR HOUSE IN 
F.4STLAND: 50 acres, 5 room 
house, best tank in country, cis
tern, 5 |«<-an trees in yard, RF'D, 
I’hone, electricity, school bus 
route to Cisco or Morton Valley 
20 acre.s royalty not lea.-ed. K 
miles northeast of Cisco on high
way IM7. See 1.. A. I.,owranre, 
Cisco, Rt. 3, Phone 311-J, Ea.<t- 
land.
FOR I.K.\SF: Grass land. See at 
first hou.-e aouth o f  highway 570 
after crosaing power plant rail
road going east. Mr-. Kotie Down
ing, Zetland, Rt. 2.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Cosy furnished ap
artment, bill paid. 114 N. Sea
man, upstairs.
FOR RK.NT: 4 room modern un
furnished hou.se. I’hone 726-W, 
after 4 p. m.
FOR RK.NT: 2 room furnished 
apartment Frigidaire. 209 N. 
Lamar.

WANTED
WANTED

Your worries or wants. This is an 
Information Service to help you. 
Anything reasonable answered 
Explain your worries or want 
clearly and enclose $1.00. Ad
dress; Randolph Service; Box 64 ■ 
La Grange, Texas.

WA.NTED: Ironing, all types. 
Mra. Callaway, Phone S23-J.

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Lady housekeeper,
good proposition for right party. 
•Must be between 30 and 50 years 
of age, and must drive car. Phone 
235 or 343.

Earl aad Boyd Ta
Post Na. 4138 

VETERANS OP 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maate gad aad 
4lb Tbanday, 

■iM  a .  SB . 

Ovseiaas Vataraas Wslaaas

I

The Odds Are One to Four —
. . . .  that you will aomo titna bo hurt by an autoniobil*. 
This type of vehicle hat become the greatest menace of safety 
in modern life, as well as an indispensable necessity. Every 
yoar 37.000 peraewe Oro liillod and moro iban m ailllion 
injurod by ibo autMohiU family. Wkila ona can navor ba 
aaaurod of eacaping accidoni bo can provide bimaolf with 
financial protection in caSo of miabap. Wo writ# and 
rocommend *U .forpia of antomobilo inanranco.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Easllud (IMWMC* SiM* ISM)

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 D A Y PASTEURIZED  

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Coll 584t EoMttand 
B. W. LASATER

NOTICE
RANCHERSt

fee Va Tour RaneMng NeedM
Hand Made Boots Bridle* Spurs 

^  Saddle* Bits Leyis and Japketa 
Western Clothes Hand Toolad Belts

LET VS MAKS THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

T IIK  V TO lIV i asn aii •ksss-lsR 
M r r r y  w M k  t k r  a m $ * * «a rr iM ra f 
ik ft i  a k r  !■ a«*li$s t «  m m r r j  < a r i r r  
H a a k j .  A m mi Jmme telim «t*>prs k »  
Mill OPdkflklF mnkp Nunnm kfiitpF 
k u i a a r r  ik r  «* ra a $ n a  !■ «*$rr. n k r 
• a r isk a  k r r  tHlaO. $ !« «• •
p « a U  r « r p  f a l l  fn r  t k a i  « t w n r a
• a i r i ^ a f i r r  K ia !* *  « k «  p a o la O e a .

• • a
XIX

PJEFORE Carter and Sussn has 
been back from the month

long honeymoon a week. Merry 
knew that it was going to be im
possible for herself and Carter to 
live under the same roof. Carter's 
manner toward Susan was Jealous, 
posssessivc, and he obviously re
sented her devotion to Merry.

Aunt Jane had returned home 
and Carter resented Susan's un
willingness to go out for the eve
ning and leave Merry alone; yet 
when Merry’s own youthful crowd 
filled the playroom or were on the 
terrace, his manner was one that 
laid a damper over them all.

So it was that when at Thanks
giving, Kin telephoned Merry and 
asked her to spend Christmas with 
himself and Lissa in New York, 
and urged that she come immedi
ately so that she could “get in" 
on some of the gaiety of the winter 
season. Merry accepted with an 
alacrity that annoyed Susan and 
pleased Carter.

TTiere were arguments between 
Susan and Carter. Susan was tear
fully averse to Merry's visiting 
“ that woman” ; while Carter was 
so frankly glad to have Merry out 
of the house and be alone with 
Susan that the newly married 
couple had their first and most 
serious quarrel about it. And 
^erry climbed on the tram at last 
with such gratitude at her escape 
that she was prepared, on arrival 
in New York, to welcome Lissa as 
her dearest friend for assisting In 
her rescue,

. . .
IT  had been warm and mellow
* when she left St Vincent’s, but

when she stepped olT the train In 
New York, a light snow was fall
ing. Coming up the ramp into the 
rotunda of the station, her eyes 
searched eagerly for Km. and sud
denly she saw him. searching lust 
as anxiously for her. She gave a 
little childish whixip of delight, 
and flung herself upon him.

“Oh, Dad, I'm so glad to see 
you!" she told him unsteadily alter 
the first excited moments.

"You're growing up on me, chick 
Where's my little girl?"

"Well, growing up is a bit of 
something you can’t seem to stop, 
somehow—only right this minute, 
I’m five years old and it’s the 
night before Christmas, and I'm 
waiting up for Santa Claus, and 
1 ran already hear the reindeers 
prancing." she told him. and gave 
a delighted skip as her hand closed 
tightly on his.

“Lissa thi'ught It would be nice 
if 1 met you alone," said Kin. 
drawing her toward the entrance 
where taxis were lined up, and sig
nalling to a redcap who was fol
lowing with her bags. “ Very dis
cerning woman, Liua?"

There was such deep pride in 
his voire, such happiness in his 
eyes, that Merry asked involun
tarily, “ Y’ou are happy. Dad?"

"Very happy, darling." Hu tone 
gave a depth and a richness to hu 
words that made her look swiftly 
up at him. "And Susan?”

"Oh, the and Carter are having 
fun.”  said Merry carefully. She 
knew that Aunt Jane had written 
Kin about the wedding.

"Good. I'm glad to hear it." said 
Kin, and tucked her mto a taxi 
and gave an address on Sutton 
Place. Then he smiled down at 
her. “ Swell having you here for 
Christmas, Merry. For always, if 
you’d like it as much as I would."

Tears stung her eyes ami she 
smiled mistily st him.

“ You're sweet. Dad. But maybe 
Mrs. Carson might have something 
to say about that!’’ she said awk
wardly.

“ Llsss wiil tut there' Never 
mind You and 1. va will hit it' 
ofT. I know Vou’re mv iW 'i (a‘ r- 
ite girl friends It wi.iild lie un
thinkable if you dkln'l”  he sa d 
cnnrfottably, and proceeded to 
point out to her things of inle' vl 
as the taxi, caught in thn after
noon tr.-iHle. prowled itr way i.ui th 
and ir.to Suttm^i’ laie 

• • •
'PHE apartment houre was Im

pressive. though not olI,-r. .e- 
ly so The doorman wore a d..rk 
blue livery, with s niiiiimun. of 
gold braid and buttons He greeted 
Kin with aflertionate iiiteiest. and 
the same friendly attitude f< I- 
lowed them as they entered the 
small, well furrushed lobby and 
stepped into an elevator. On the ' 
sixteenth floor, the elevator dis
gorged them In a small foyer with 
only one door facing them.

The door opened even as Kin 
was fishing for his keys, and a 
tall woman In tome sort of misty 
blue-grsy chiffon hoste«* gown 
stood there, smiling at them, and 
saying in a voice that was like 
thick, rich cream, “ Hello, angel— 
and It this the infant? How do you 
do. Merry? I’m LI:'.*. Welcome 
to our humble abode."

“Thank you." said Merry shyly.
Lissa looked her over, and 

cocked an eyebrow at'Km.
“ You beast." she said, her tone 

making it an endearment, “ you 
didn't tell me she was so pretty or 
to youngl Why. she is an infant."

Kin laughed, his eyes warm and 
tender.

“ Them’s flghtin' words, gal." he 
assured her flrmly. “ Merry’s all 
but eighteen years old and a full- 
growed woman, she wants you to 
understand'"

“ But of course she does! Even 
at my age, 1 can look bark and 
remember how I felt at almost 
eighteen. I've never denied I have 
a phenomenal memory!" said Lis
sa lightly. And though Kin had 
not touched her, Merry had the 
feeling that he had taken her into 
his arms and kissed her. There 
was about them tn aura of two 
people so deeply In love, so com
pletely happy St being together, 
that a blind man could have seen it.

(T o  Re C ontinued!

“ Bugs”  May Be 
Clue To More 
Oil Deposits

By Paul F. Ellis
United Press Science W rilee

LA JOLLA, Cal., Feb. 21 fUP) 
— Tiny “ bugs”  of the deep sea* 
are leading scienre to pools of 
oil deposit* that may keep the 
world supplied with fuel for many 
thousand* of year*.

These “ buga”  are microscopic 
bacteria that grow by the mil
lions in the muck at the bottom 
of the ocean. Some are known to 
have a capacity to release oil, oth
ers to attack oil fub*tances.

In either event, according to 
Dr. Cluade F. 7.obell, associate 
professor of micrnbiology at the 
Scrippa Institute of Oceanog
raphy which Is a part of the Uni 
versity of ralifornia, the bacteria 
definitely provide new clue* to 

i the location o f oil deposit*. It 
generally is believed that there 
is far more oil below the «eas and 

' oceans than there is in the land 
i areas.

•Already .according to Dr. Zo- 
bell, preliminary te.-ts have -howr

there must be oil deposits o ff the 
coast of Veneiuels, in the gulf 
of California, and the Gulf of 
Mexico. One day, skippers of 
ships in those areas may have to 
dodge oil derricks.

The American Petroleum In
stitute is making annual rash 
grants to help Dr. Zobell' pro
ject and soon i.« expected to an
nounce the awarding o f more 
money to speed up the program.

Anti-Trust Suits 
Filed Against 10 
Major Oil Firms

AUSTIN. Tex. Feb. 21 (UP) — 
Attorney General Price Daniel to
day (lied an antsdrust suit against 
10 major oil company refineries 
and marketers, alleging they “com
bined their capital, skill and arts'I 
to “ incrrasef fix and maintain uni
form prices on gasoline.

The action was filed in the 98th 
District Court at Austin.

The 10 defendants, all of whom 
were charged with fixing and 
maintaining uniform tank wagon 
prices on gasoline in Texas, are 
Arkansas Fuel Oil Company, Cit
ies Service Oil Company, Contin
ental Oil Company. Gulf Oil Cor
poration, Humble Oil and Refining

Company, Magnolia Petroleum 
Company, Standard Oil Company 
of Texas, the Texas Company, Sin
clair Refining Company and the 
Phillips Petroleum Company.

The suit also allegsd that eight 
of the defendants combined their 
efforts after the Phillips Company 
increased the price of crude oil on 
Sept. 28. 1948, to “ keep crude 
prices down for the purpose of 
maintaining abnormally large prof 
its existing as a result of the wide 
spread between the crude oil pric
es and the selling prices of refin
ed gasoline ”

All but Phillips and Stndair, 
both of whom pusUd a 33 cent per 
barrel! increase on crude oil last 
year, were charged with collusion 
in preventing a general iscrease in 
Texas crude prices "so as to main
tain the presently existing spread 
between the posted market price 
of crude oil and the selling price

HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  
PORTRAIT 

TAKEN
N ow is the time to have 
your photograph taken—  
don ’t put o f f  that portrait 
any longer. Y ou ’ ll find 
many uses fo r  your p or
tra it; as g ifts  fo r  fam ily  
and friends on special o c 
casions, birthdays, anni
versaries and graduation.

SHVLTZ STUDIO
W. Mala PbsM  881

£a*tland, Texas

of refind gasolin.”*
Daniel said he wauld ask trial 

“ at the earliest possible dste.’ ’’

The White Sands National 
Monument in New Mexico is an 
area covered with miles of pure 
white gypsum and sand dur.es.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W e Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG  

208 W . Commerce 
Pke#« 607

STURDY. ATTRACTIV
SEAT COVERS

£ « $ i l f  cU # n # d  h j  B p o n f in t .  
Extra taiootb co#l. M »d#
o f ttroBfs o ltroctiv# , b«ow o 
twill. S#€iir#ly bound tb^oui^h- 
out- ^

Eastland Auto 
Parti

300 S. Sm u *  Phoa* TII 
KoBtlood, Tosno

Why squint throughi 
that discolored 
windshield?

l»t if r$pl§€9 If

SAPITY PIATI OLASI

Scotts
BOOT WORMS 

i§9 S. M atbeny  
9 9 0 S

R. C. Ferguson 
Clinic

Second F loor Exchange 
Building 

Phone 191 
Eastland, Texas

■I

BUY S EV EN -U P

Yaur Local
USED-COW

DsaUr
Rsmevsi Daad Stock 

F R E E
For loiaodisto Sorrico 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eosllood, Toaas

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
THE

EASTLAND DRIVE INN
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

JIome_CookedJLi|mChes_S^
HOME BAKED PIES

A .  W . llennessce Mrs. M allafua G riffin
t<o3 \V. Main

BY THE CARTON
CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

REGARDLESS OF MAKE

YOU’U  UKE OUR 
SERVICE

■A Engine 
Performance

Our motor tune up service 
will renew your ear'i 
Smoothnese, power, and op
erating economy. You will 
save money in the long run.

★  S a fety , .
We pay special attention to 
safety items through check, 
ing of brakes, steering con
nections and wheel align
ment. Don't take chances.

if Lubrication. .
Keeping your ear properly 
lubricated Is our speeiality. 
Moving parts should be pro
tected against excess wear.

WARREN MOTOR CO
SALES -STUDEBAKER -  SERVICE 

306 E. MAIN PHONE 9S06

. B M ’S SAMTOmiM
DRUGLESS* HEALING 

“ Where People Gel W elP
If baalth is your problam, w* inrit* you to a**

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Millions of
Motorists Hava Learned

stair, iia. itis

WIZARD Soves You Up to 409(1

$ H95
Exch.

Power-Packed 
WIZARD Deluxe 

Guaranteed 2 Full Years
For Mo*t Pooulsr Cart

Long T jrpe.............  $17.95 Ezeb.
Wizard Deluxe is equal in every way — 
quality, power and long lift — So other 
well-known battenei tellmg up to 130 45 
tnd morel Switch to Wizard todayl 

Other Wizards as low as $10.9$ Exch.

W ES T ER N  A U T O  A S S O C IA T E S T O R E
)$0«M OWNtO end OPItATID

Robert D. Vaughn
111 S. Seaman Phone 38

JJu 7buv Xow-fiAkad

SEIBERLIND
SUPER SERYKE TIRE

H yew re Weif'**# *er e e  *e eor*N
eew-Nre her#e««, *Kee h tt?e Hr# *er ye«l ItMe. 
price t$ >e«r. hvf fK#4 fem evs te«herUri# # w e ^  •$ 
•hetewi e« ever TM #ee# ••wfK. #wkk i*e#eie# Ww 
fee*t* freed . . .  the •■*re-ttre«tf cerd c f » i$»v«»*ee . » . 
the eM erewrid depRwdehtltfy . . .  AN the** terttewt 
$e%<rt»»4f  edverifegt* see be *ovMd te new Serberlmf 
$w#er lervKe Tiret. bv'N by le«berh««f le five  mere 
d e n f r  tree miles aer tire deHer

S E T  O P  4  A S  L O W  A

IIM NOmilN 1IRE SERVICE
Phone 258 409 E. Main St.

Want more Lime for
S M I p l a y

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY  

“ W e Appreciate Your Business

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W . E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eamtiawi

" h  . 1 '
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sssaat) K A IS E R 'F R A Z E R  USED CARS
NEW CARS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

DEAN MOTOR CO. • No Waiting
* No Bonuses

108 N. Seaman Phon e 46 Eastland, Texas * No Forced Trade Ins

an? u r r . . .
^  0 r

Hof Stuff in the Refrigerator Field POPE SAYS OPPOSITION
X t i Vi

.. (II I tf b B
601

Personals
>^>aver Hagvw hat barn callrd 

to Ft. Worth to thr badsidr of his 
Kothar, Mrs BW  Hague of 2100 
Fairmount. who u seriously ill 
Although Mrs Hague has lived m 
Ft W orth for a nuinber of years, 
she wi.l be remembered as ooe of 
the pioneers of Eastland.

Mrs. J. O. Barnhill of Cisco suf
fered a heart attack late Sunday 
afternoon, lie is in the Graham 
Hospital and is said to be in a ser
ious condition.

.Mr and Mrs Elvis Paschal had 
as their guests Sunday. Mr and 
Mrs Major Farnsworth, Jr., of 

I Ciaco.

Dr and Mrs N T Mulloy of Cis-

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY.ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING  

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT
REPAIRS

Specinliata in Engine Rebuilding end Alloy 

Build-Up Meteriela

PHONE 137 d a y  OR NIGHT

PLOT TO SILENCE CHURCH
ROME ,Feb. 21 (UP)—The Cat

holic world had the assurance of 
Pope Pius XII todsy that totali
tarian states could never silence 
the church. The Pontiffs pledge 
was made yesterday in a brief ad
dress to a crowd of 250.000 per
sons whi jammed St. Peter's 
Square in protest against the im
prisonment of Hungarian Primate 
Jraeph Cardinal Mindssenly.

Ideal for small apartments is this unit, combi; mg a refrigerator 
with a four-burner stove. The four-cubic-fo-it refrigerator and 
stove, which can be equipped with either gas or electric burners, 
is produced in Los Angeles. Pat Reeber pours a glass of cold milk 
but she can change her mind and have hot ccflec Just by reaching 

up to the stov*.

“ The church does not meddle in 
purley political and economic 
questions nor does she care to 
dispute the utility or the harm- 
fulness of one of the other forms 
of government.”  the Pope said.

“ She is ever anxious to the ex
tent that is in her power to have 
peace with all. She renders unto 
Caesar that which is his by rights, 
but she ctn not betray or abandon 
that which belongs to God.*”

The Pontiffs voice often choked 
with emotion as he compared the 
Cardinal with the Christian may- 
tyrs of ancient Rome.

Totalitarian and anti-rellgioua 
states, he said, wanted a chnrch 
that kept silent in return for the 
toleranee of thoae governments.

If it yielded, the church would 
"remain enclosed within the four

walls of the temple, forgetful of 
the commandments received from 
Christ,”  the Pope declared.

"Is this the church which you 
venerate and love?” the Pontiff 
asked. There was a thundering no.

Six ties more he questioned the 
throng on whether the Pope 
should be silent “when the church 
es united to Rome are torn away 
from her....”

Each time the answer was a 
booming no.

The Pontiffs 11-minute speech, 
delivered from the central balcony 
of St. Peter's Basilica, was beamed 
to all corners of the world by the 
Vatican radio.

He said Hungary persecuted pro- 
ests and faithful and attempted t# 
overthrow the ecclesiastic organi
zation.

He said the Mindsenty case, 
w hich ho did not identify by name, 
was not an isolated Incident but 
“ one of the rings in a long chain 
of persecution which certain dict
atorial itates are carrying out 
against the Christian doctrine and 
life.”
The pontiff added that the’ church 
persecutors had the use of the 
most advanced progress in science

Cold-Proof Oil D*vitod
LOS ANGELES (UP) —  Toc- 

hnologists have announced the 
discovery o f the motorists dream, 
a motor oil that itays fluid in 
temperatures as low as 60 degrees 
below saro. The new oil is said to 
retain high film strength, heat re
sistance, cling, penetration and 
carbon removal yet it is fortified 
against oxidation, foaming and 
'varnish.

Art For The Mateos
Guilford. England (U P)— Art 

is coming cheap for the residents 
o f this London suburb. The town 
council started a lending library 
in reproductions of the world's

M A J E S T I Ciarxrrrui
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

Tjrroiis Powsr • C«ii« Ti«rB«jr
I “That Wonderfnl 

Urge”
most famous paintings at half a 
crown a month (60 cents) per 
painting.

and echnology.”  ’
This was interpreted as a veiled 

reference to reports Cardinal Mind 
szenty had been drugged or forced 
into a confession.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW aad SBBUILT
Earl Stephens

417 S. Lamair St 
I  blocks South o f  Squtru 

TtL M0

N O T I C E
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRICK, 

OR TILE WORK SEE

L  W. ALLDREDGE, SR.
3 1 3  N .  Green Phone 820- W

CO transacted business Thursday
in Kastland

.Miss Marjorie Spain of Austin 
visited her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
W O. Spain over the weekend.

Tea is irrwwrn successfully in 
23 different couatries.

Seeing Eye Alda Dog Pal
DALLAS, Ore. (UP)—Probably 

the only dog that uuer had a "see
ing eye c-.-g** hiS L-rwn buried 
here. Buzrie, a blind Boston ter
rier, had the aid of Sportie, his 
seeing eye dog companion. Buz- 
zie, 14. could trot about town with 
oul difficulty.

e l M i f

DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES HAUL MORE GOODS AND PASSENGERS .

irs
SH O R TER  On The O U TSID E

BUT
L O N G E R  On The INSIDE

. . .  WITH GREATER SAFETY AND COMFORT FOR EVERYBODY

BECAUSE OF 0S MODERN, ALMOST FOOLPROOF DESIGN, 
, THE DIESEL IS PRACTICALLY AUTOMATIC!

N A RRO W ER On The Outside
BUT

WIDER On The INSIDE
Vef ksdiers of fivo railroad unions 

demand extra men on diesels!

(IdsI Dbin feaftspydiiig-fBK’s wliy j
Here’s the truth about diesel locomotives.

Diesel locomotivea are equipped with 
every modem device for maximum safety. 
They have automatic controls. They can 
be operated aafely by one man. But fito 
men—an engineer and a fireman—are now 
employed on a dieael road locomotive.

Diesel locomotives—adopted by the 
railroads as one way o f improving their 
aervice to you—have hauled millions of 
passengera in recent years with one of the 
best safety records in railroad history!

They have pulled millions o f tons of 
freight millions of miles—also with one o f 
the beat safety records in railroad history!

operated at speeds consistent with safety 
and good service—and on both counts 
their record tops all public transportation.

Feather-Bedding la Against 
Public Interest!

If the ridiculous demands of these union 
leaders were granted, it would mean pay
ing out millions in wages to men not 
needed in diesel locomotivee.

Full Pag— No Work! 
leaders of the Brotherhood o f Locomo
tive Engineers and the Brotherhood of 
Firemen and Enginemen are now demand
ing an extra engineer and an extra fireman 
on diesels, claiming the extra men are 
needed. But the facta prove these men are 
not needed. They would just be drawing 
full pay for doing no work.

The railroads are placing an ever-in* 
creasing number o f diesels in aervioa— 
both psaasngsr and feeigbt.ThsastraiiMaie

The leaden of the Engineen’ Union 
have threatened to call a strike to enforce 
their “ feather-bedding”  demands. Never- 
theleea the railroads are resisting—and 
wrill continue to resist-such “ make-work”  
achemes which require payment for work 
not done—achemes which are contrary to 
the interest of the whole American people.

HERE ARE THE FACTSl
I. The safety record of trains pulled by 
diesel htromotives is the beat sf all 
public transportation.

S. DieocI loromotirco provide the beot 
working conditions locomotivo cngl- 
necri and flremen have evor eajayed 1 
comfaft, cleanllneaa, oaao of oporatlos.
mazlmum wofety

Z- Uienel locomotives are malntaiasd 
at peak operating eglriqpey.
4. The dieael is rirtaaliy aatomatlc. It 
Is equipped with the meat niadari
safety appliances.

S. The diesel loeomotlve Is tbs last 
word in railroad eBcienry, salMy and 
comfort.

w ester n  railroads r. • 
V

IS a WE S T  ADAME S T B B E T  a C M I C A D O  S,  I t L I N O I g

Wa ars pubiiahing this and othsr advertiasments to  tnllf with yoa 
Et flrEt hand about mEttsra which ars important to ovarybody.
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